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-2Iilrnter I s Polnt to $aseglnaga Portages - 1st lO0 yards on left on creek to l,lttle Blrch Lake.
Excel-lent tratL al-ong o3-d traeks, although car is no longer wo:i'i:-"
ltig. 2nd \Otr yards to eie Blrch Lake on 1eft. Jxcel-Lent traiL
agiln along tiacks wtth no ears 1eft. 3rO 4OOyards almost all utr,
h111 from Btg Blreh to Clear Lake, good trail. agaln along traelis
wlth no ears remaining, Portage ts located on l"eft about 1-2 nii-es
past cl-earlng and road to $aseginaga fron Blg Bireh. 4ttr 5OOyal"Cs
from CLear l,ake to Saseglnaga slight hil-l at start and then -Lerel
and dor..n:
hilL to oLd lumber depot. Good tfaiL, tracks are pretty'
well gone and no trucks.
Ranger Cabln to left of portage into Saseglnaga. Radlo esntact wlth
most places. Travel permits must be checked.
Campsites - (1) At north end of portage to Blg Blrch possible (2)
Eastern polnt of, big lsland ln Blg Blrchr used for J.unchr but
wouLd be ok for a nlght. (3) ol-d ranger cabln on left at top of
bend ln Blg Blreh (\) Saseglnagalrrmber Depot posslbLer but pretty
weLl fallen down. (5) 0n Saseglnagaon 2nd polnt to right after
depot, excellent, with gogd tent,sltesr -although pretty -close
togetherl excellent swlnmlngl and good flre place on rocks near
water.
Ftshlng - walleye along shore to east of campslte and around large
lsland dlreetly north of campsite.
Saeeglnagato Aska Hard north wlnd, so we took portage to l,ake Short Cut - not a good
.ldea unl.ess r,rtnd Ls rgall{ blowlng from the northr usual route ts
better ln al-most all eases, even though there ls more open water
to paddl-e. ':h-* mlle portag6 fron Saseglnagato Ogascananat foot
of bay over good traiL.
Through'$hort Cut l,ake - Portagesr (1) Leaves ln North cornor of wlde
bay-on Left of blg lsland 1n Saseglnaga. 70O yp14tr good trallt
of lsLand ln
Leads lnto bay on Short Cut l,ake. Take rlght. sld_e_
Strori Cut Lakb Just out from portage (left std.e bl-ocked wlth rocks)
(2) Short Cut to-Ogascanan, a good f m13.e.Trall goodr takes 9ut
ln narrow bay (see map). Potrtage ls about twlce as long as the
map lndicates it should be.
to Aska takes out *,-S mll-e up wlndtng stream out of 1ower
Ogasbanan
-Left
cornor at end of Qgascanan(not r,rheremap shows)1 carny 1s *
mtle on good trall wlth a car that works after about 100-t5o Ya r d s
from the start ( trestle down)
Lunch sltes - goo,3looking one on baLd rock about 1 ralle {rom portage
fron Short Cut to Ogaseananon rlght. /Inother at Rangerrs.cabfl
on left at Lst narrows on 0gascananafter Short Cut ba;r. (Donrt
go further, there ls nothing good unt1l Aska) If Rangerts cabln
ls used, triteh for broken glass ln waterr lf any one wants to
swlmn
Carapifie tn Aska - oo lsland on right about L-1* mile fron stream
tb Ross. swinnmlngnot partlcularl-y good, but posslble' slte not
too well cleared since it ls not used by many people. Goodwalleye
flshlng around the islands and off the polnt across fron the
eampslte.
Aska to Trout Creek to Ross takes out ln rlght hand cornor of Aska behind last
1sland
Creefi from Ross ls on rlght hand slde of last bay ln Ross (there ls
another creek 1n Left frand eornor)" Cheek is very shal-low and
fuIl of beaver dams
Portages - (1) 2oo yards on left around beaver swampa short way up

-3creek. Stay close to water, there are several traiLs. Creek is
very-sft"LLbw after earry and canoes r*111 probably have to be pu-Lled, pushedl and dragqed to a small nond a short way up. (2) 5OO
yaiAs bet'reen popds. Takes out on right hand cornor of Lst Por:,1"
iralL goes up h111 aLl the ruay. (3) Takes out ln Left cornor at
end of-pond. ,AO yards to bay of Btg Trout. A11 porta8eF have
good trilts
and gbod walklng (last is best)' At end of last
go
Trout, as map shows, although right hand bay
left-on
iortager
looks invlting.
naneerts Cabln 6n aorth point of blg lsland ln south part of main
lake
L,unehsite on north-east cornor of ls1and about 3 mlles above cabin.
- (1) 0n polnt opnostte south-west cornor of. blg tsla{Id
-"271-;i
Campsltes
way'Oit^rnniln part of lake. $andy landlng wlth poor swimmlng
and onLy falr tent sites, but rrrall.eyefishlng_behlnd polnt on
west slbe ls gPeat. (2) 6n left polnt iust before the turn to
l,Ilnawlash, OK; Tent sltes on both points, north pOlnt used for
off north polnt.
flreplace because of shelter. Swlm.r,rlng
Trout to OLd i'troman'
- (1) Trout to l,,llnawlashon left-, l0O yards around raplds
portages
"
and*an o1d dam, good walklng. Cabln at head of portagg-eould be
used,as u-cr*pif[" tn an emergency. (2) Wlnawfashto-O1d Man. 5OO
farCis irono tli: of bay ln lllnawiash, good trail with somewet spots
that can be avolded.
Campsltes on Vllnawlash- 3rd lslaqd off from portager Fetty sma1l1Uirt gooO. \th lsl-anrl can be used aLso. Good waLleye fishlng around
Xslands and at foot of rapids.
trapperts shaek on point further down the lake on left ls downt
but potnt couLd be used for canpsite.
Campsites on OId l,lan - on most polnts on south side of polnt where
tirrn to the east ts made. Most have been cleared at one time or
another for what seem to be moose hunters.
Campsltes on 01d Woman- l,ooks good ln many spots out in malh part
oi'lake. VJeused campslte on last lsLand before stream to 5
Pontage startsr ok, but no srrlmrnlng
01d lr,lonanto Grand I ake (t,ambert I'ake) to 5 Portage has 5 rapldsn all- of whlch can be
Creek
--run fro"o Cld l,Joman
or 1et doran. lst was l"et down. Znd was run. 3rd was a comblnat1on. \th has an old dam at the head where we earrled eanoes over
Gru 4-peopfe-on i canoeo and then let down, 5th was let down. If
all- are shallow and naffow.
1ritei is-h1!her, more ean'be runr,but
-3
get
dams helped to store up
beaver
dor,rrn,
Takes about 2 h6urs to
r,vater for us.
One-smal1 rapld to be run between Upper 0awtlsaehouanaand Lake
Trlple BaY
Canrptile. oh 5 Portage - on elther of flrst two lslands at foot of
creek from OLd l{onin ( If elther ls to be used wood and probably
tent poles should be eut before leaving str-gam). Desplte.?9! .
navinl-ueen-anie to flnd a good slte lii-19fBr_the lake stll'l looks
to haie gooA sites the rest-of the way down.'Lake is shall-ow and
Swlmning-wlll be poor all over. Rangerts cabin on right shore
about in middle oi 1ake. Tower ls back frorn lake and is reaehed
by going up a creek just before the c-abJ.n.--.
Cambsites on i,loosehorn-- Trapperrs shack on l-eft just at head of
lakel and rest of lake Looks good alsoq
- 0n far slde Just as ivloosehorncones lnto
Campslte on Cawasaehouane
Cawasaehouane.
Campsfles o"-i"nbert - South end loslts good. Good slte on north polnt

-4of entrance to Ottawa Rlver. litrecanped on a rock polnt to the
south east of this one slnce elub trlppers were on the other,
Good swimmlngat both,
Lambert Lake to Sand loint - half da.y
Left Lambert Lake earcnslte at 8:15 and got to Sand Poj.nt at 12:00
with slight west trind most of way.
Posslble campslte on island Just as I'ambert becomesGrand Lake.
Lambert looks llke lt has several possibl-e plaees. Srand Lake
not so many. One sand point on right about 2 nlles up eouLd be
used, Ide campedon one on left about J ml1es up from large
lsland at start of firand Lake. Good slte, but water oretty
shalJ-orr for good swlm;llng.
Sand Polnt to Raplds on Louvleourt There do not apoear to be any campsltes on left sXde of Grand Lake
after leaving Sand foint. fhere are none on eith.er slde after
the cabln about
narrows to Jacksonrs LandXngunless you use ''i'le
took 3 3,/4 hours
three rnlles south of Landlng on rtght side.
to get to Jacksonrs. CamplngposslbLe at Jacksonfs oo south
slde of cr.eek or on polnt just past ereekr oE Jacksonrs
property.
Portage to next pond - go up creek and take out on leftr carry then
goes out to Jacksonrs road, theq aeross htghwayr and go north
aboub 5O yards after crossing highway to road lnto pond. Carry
t s supposedto be a nlle.
Carry from thls pond lnto another very smaLLone at the lielght of
Land. There 1s a large Ranger ilepot on thls second pond.
We trucked from Jacksonts to Louvlcourt River for $i,10.Jackson did
the job ln two trlps using his plck up truck and a tra1J.er.
On Louvtrcourtr w€ paddled to head of raptds and chute before
flblemont. Nothinr of note ln river, stream whlch we should have
been on comes ln on right a short way from the brldge. i{o
campsltes until- lsland off point at head of rapids - (between
rapids on right and carry, lf used on left ) Snalt ulth no
srlrlmming,but fa1r.
Louvlcourt Raplds to Senneterr€ From eampsite at head of raplds to Tiblemont l,ake we shouLd hqva
taken the carry across if,e polnt to save t1me. There are l+ sklont
raplds. The flrst three of whtch we ran after. lookXng gaqh ov€r.
ifrby ire all very short and pretty easfr tfre \tfr we let down the
nart on the rtght shore and carrled the last bart - about
flrit
3O yards. There ls a-portage tra1l on the rlght that goes around
6oth parts. In so dolng lt took an hour and a quarter to cover
the short dlstanee whlch r,rould have taken half as long at most
on the csrrlrr
rrrest shore 6f Tiblemont, after about 2 miles, ls dotted tvlth
?he
farms, eottages, and resorts. The east shore-looked unpoqulated.
ldg lunched o[ f6ree lsland on west side 1n a bay about' L/2 way
up the lsland at a sand beaeh.
Rlver'from iiutemont to Senneterre has 7 or 8 raplds ln ltr all
short rltnsr We earrled trrrieer onee on the 4th one whleh 1s a
drop of, about f feet ln a chute, and one the last one whlch ls
aboirt ?-3 m1les above Senneterr6 and -goestltrougtr a sort.of
canyon. First portage ',rason rigtrtr flbout.!O.fardgt ?1d-!!:.
iecbna-wai-on leftr-about 5O yards. fne thlrd rapld 1s pretty
tricky wlth a diagonal run that uas hard to find.
Caropsltes ln Senneterie hard to flnd. l^Iestopped at the R"':r;er
headquarters just befote bridges. and !l.ey^suggested field
inA-nfft Just north bf the lrtdSesr which
"eross-irom-airUase

-5we used. SwlmmlngterrLbler tent s l t e s o k , w a t e r q u i t e d l r t y t
but lt has the advantage of belng close to town. New travel
permits nust be obtained from the Ranger lieadquarters.
Senneterre to Beattyvllle
Done by truek for $30 .iau" shonpLng around for a rea sonabLe off e-r,'
Truek obtalned by gettlng the Shel-L statton ln town to suggest
I llorl There ts a Quebec lar.r agalnst trucklng on a Sundayr so
beware.
Senneterre has a liudson Bay store, several groeery s t o r e s , a n d m o s t
eenvenlences - excent for a coin Laundny.
Parant l,ake looks pretty attractlve from road. There are several
camps and lodges off the road as you go up the west shore.
Beattyvllle ls a smalL col-lection of houses a Long mlLe to the
south of the rallroad statlon. iVelther ls where the map r,'touLd
i.ndlcate. The rall statlon ts at the northernn end of Strongway
Rapldsl strd the houses between there and rarherethe Coffee Rlver
enters the 8e11. there ts a l.arge sar,'rmlLL opposlte the statlon
and entrance to the water,
Campslte was on north-w€st cor"not of an lsJ-and Just to the north of
the n111.. ?ent sltes flne, but poles had to be eut on maln land
as did flrewood. I{o swlrn'ltng.
CNRagent llves south of Senneteme and goes hone on Saturday and,
Sunday, so donrt pLan on reoutflt -lng then unless word ls sent
to hin to do somethtng wlth the gear. (t,/e got a traetor and
from the utll to prrlt the stuff down to the river - free
traller
Last rapld of Strongway Looks llke Xt can be rurl - since we did not
see the Coffee Blver entrance r r^tedtd not see waht rarassunposed
to have been the 3 nolle carry that ends there.
Strongway to Llttle Klosk From island belolr $trongway lt 1s about 8 n1les to Klosk Chuter Fart
of r,uhlch1s south of rallroad brldge and part ( m a l n p a r t ) t o
north. AlL must be carrl,edr * mlle on rtght, good waLklng. Takes
goes arounC
aroun
eross6s tracksr Eo€s
raplds, crosses
ifre raplds.
out a falr dtstance above the
(whlch
put
you
north
lnto).
at
Camnsite
Campsiie
not
do
bav
shown
on
map
bay
end of carry looks veny good.
At Cedar Raplds (Plpestone on somemaps) there are two runs to be
made, The flrst ls roeky and run ls sllghtLy to Left of center.
2nd ls just after hlghvraybridge and is a straight deep V .
There ls a Ranger campat Cedar Rapids and stores, etc. It 1 s a
g o od b l t b l gg e r th a n 3eattyvlLle.
Klosk go down Left slde slowly and eatch eddy .a!_ton of
At Llttle
c a s ca d e an d ca rry l a st li yar ds. The whol- e car r y is 4OO y ar ds l
but unnecessary.
but none
There are old lndian campsltes all the way down the rlver,
possible
pJ-ace.
rocky
sJ,test
good
has a
There are some
srrrimmlng
but not flaofr
K l osk at nor th end_of ear r yr Tent sltes and fi r e
C a n p s l t e at L i ttl e
area okr but swinrning is too shaLl-owr
Ktosk to campslte just short of lsland ln Bell about haLf way
down to Talbl Lake Rapld parked on may past LlttLe Kiosk ls nothlng put swift water
on left hand s1a-e of lsland. Right hand looked the samet but
a 11ttl.e shallotter.

LLttle

Gnanlte Narrows Ls a namow roek passaget but does not look llEe

lt would be good fon a eampslte. There is a noticeable gurr€rlt'
and One severar
One Lnd,lan cabln before Granite l{arrot^rs crr left

-6niles past. Another opposite the entranee of the l{eddlng Rlvero
Another on rlght shore just before campsite.
Many posslble eampsites along the way cut out prevlously by lndians.
None seems to have good svrlmmtng.The one we used was Just past
a well kept eabln on the rlght and Just before the 1sland
narked on the rnap about half way from Llttle Klosk to laibl
Lake, Canpslte on Left on a poplar point. Excellent except for
swtrnmlng,
HaLf Uay to Talbl Lake to Slte below TalbL Lake Blver ssemsmuddler as you near Talbt Lake. Paddle fron prevlous
slte to Taibl Lake takes about 5 trours. No reaL eurrent 1n
rlver and appearance does not change mueh. A good nmber of
lndian sltes uP to the lake.
Left shore of Lake has sone rocky polnts; right shore shallow and
looks to be a rnlxture of sand and c1ay. Cabln on potnt on west
stde of lake wlth a large elearlng beside lt can be secn aLL
the way from entrance into Lake. Another cabln on left shore
after river and lake make turn to north.
r,feeampedon Lst lsl-and past Talbl Polnt, and there were no sites
between the Polnt and thls lsl-and. Cut out by Sectlon Ar but
not good.
TalbX Lake to Stte bel-owChannel Raplds fsland further down rlver look like better sltes than the one we
used. Most are rocky and look as though the ground behlnd ls
pretty-shore
Level. There |s another posslble slte cLeared out on
about 1-1+ miles above Island FalLs that looks
ieft
goodr but ls not rockY.
Portiges'- (1) Island FaLlsr oo left about 75 yards. A brldgp-ls
Uetng bullt across the ilver here and carry w111 errentuaLly Ue
undei the bridge. (2) Mlgnon Raplds - trall on rlght about
75 yardsr good tralL. (3) GoLd Sprlng Raplds - otl rtghtr good
trailr a'couple hundred ya.rds. There rnay be a tra1l on the left
a l s o r - l f m a p l s c o r r e e t . ( 4 ) C h a n n e LR a p l d s - P q T - t a g e? n l e f t t
but just as easy, lf not more sor to go lnto-nlddle and carry
over roct<!. ii tfre Latier is don6 the-'carry ls about 30-t+O
yards at most.
Back-ehanneLon left of Bancrcft Island Ls open and goodr but naybe
Town of Mataganl
rlght slde in blg wate:: J.s more plctureseug,
-shore
at top o{
ls-belng bullt at ChanneLRaplds on left
raplds.-SeveraL tent canps set up on seml-peflnanentbasls
below the raPlds.
posslbLe at ivllgnonand Gold Sprlng carrles. None at
Campsltes
-Channel,
and Island would not be good. IrIoreal good campsltes
elther 5bove or below ChanneLRaplds, although there are two
posslbLe places Just as back channel behlnd Bancroft Island
Jolns main water. 1,/geampedon left shore in a prevlously
used spot about 1-1* n1Ie before InLet Raplds. It would be
better- to try to get past InLet before stopi-'ing.
Below
- Channel Raplds to lsland near head of Matagaml Lake Inlet Haplds- shot on left side ln 2 parts. Second part ls a snall
run far to the left.
posslb1e campiites on rtght below raplds, Gablns and canp-s.on left
shore at foot of raplds, Mataganl Lake attnactlve looklng wlth
rocky shores on right gotng r:p and sandy oqes on left. l,'Jater
sllghtly dark. Do not
rnuch clearer than on the Seff, but stlll
by
lndians or any one
either
cut
out
seem to be nany carapsltes
else

Our campstte on narrow Fart o?7iu"g" isl"and about 2 rnll,es from
_polnt where Waswantpl comes irr. Two slded slte with pebble
beach on south and sand on north wlth roek wlngs on blther
stde of lt. Pnetty good swimniingwlth. di.ving posslble on
rlght hand rocks. Tent sites very close together and falrly
sandY.
Mataganl to tlaswantpl Rlver between O1ga and SoeLand There ls eurrent ln the l,rlaswaniplall the way up to Red Chute, but
tt ean-be paddled. We went.up flrst r.ap$don the paddle ori l,eft.
lhere ls.another Jus!. aboye thlp that wii'took on the rlght, and
another Jrls! before the chute that we took on the rlght-a3.so.
None wguld be anythlng on the way down, but ar.e problens golng
uF.
Portale around Red Chute on rlght ln a bay, About f, nile. oood tralL
wlth a h111,at elther end. Chute ls wbrth 1ooking at.
There are a couple canpsi.tes cut on Left Uefbre 2t riplds on the
l,'traswantpland another at the 01ga end. 0f' the Red ehute carry,
lnlecanped on the lnlaswanlpl between 01ga and GoeLandabout 1+ rnlLes
before the flrst raplds on thls sectton of the rlver. fhere ls
an old^trapperrs_gamp on left Just before thls, Tent sJ.tes just
back of rock landlng spot" oK, but no qwlmming" (There ls an
ol,d lndlan clearlng oh Left before all thts wfrere 01ga Lake
narrows down to becomerlver.)
blaswanlpl to Goeland l;ake Raptdq - lst pu1.Led_up
on left side of lsland 1n mlddLe of raplds;
1f water w6re hLgh rtght slde would be prettl eesjrr And pul1eA
up on rlght.and then carrled for last lO yards on brohen-rock
shore. 3.ndr t+thr and 5tfr att run together- with stretch between
Jnd and t+th that can be paddled" Jrd pulled up on rlght, Last
two_pulled up on rlght wlth a llft
over at the' top. Left shore
wouLd have been better for. both. ALJ. 5 wouLd be good runs on
the way {ownr but top one ralght be a ltttIe
trteky wlth sharp
n{tcn and power Ewells. There ls a portage cut out on the Leit
slde of the 5th one whlch couJ"dbe irsed If deslred, but we
were already pretty wet.
Posslble campstte at Goeland end of 5th rapld. Carrpslte on sand
beach polnt on left Just before Max Narrows had a party of
prospoctors on lt when we eame through. Ide campedon same polnt
Just lnto narrows on north-east end.-About I nife past sand
beach. lent sltes goodr but water sha1Low, shore fuLr of
bouLders, and very buggy.
Max Narrows to head of Chensagl l,ake Malcasagl and Chensagl both nlce looklng lakes but there are
frequent shallows and rocks, partleuLarly through the namows
between the two and as you approach and leave the narrows. A
swlft has to be Faddled up midway through the narrows, at the
narrowest part shown on the trapr
Campsltes - Large rocky lsland near turn ln Chensagi looks good. We
canped on dlrty lndlan slte on left just at foot of Chensagi
Rlver - Rot much and water too shaLlow to swlm. There are three
other indlan sltes nearby, but others are too small.
Chensagl to Lady Beatrtx Tnlp up Chensagl Rlver and into Lady Beatrlx 1s really pretty easfr
Raplds can alL be paddled and pulled up lf deslred, or portaged
as shown on the tnopr Carrl.es are short and well cut outr Rlver
has some eurrent and one or two swifts not shown on map that can
be paddl,ed or poled. Swtft Just before lst rapld was paddled.

-8(1) Pu11edup lst pltch and then rest paddledr Portage on
Raplds
(2) PuL1 up. Portage on
rtght, about LO0 yards, good trail.
yards
partialLy
burned Brosr
right, good trall t 25O
over
Campsite at norttr end qulte roonfr (3) fnnnedlateLy after
prevlous on€r Pul]- up. About 15O yards. Portage on left. $na1L
canpslte at north end. (4) A1.1pull"ed uF, qulte short. $) ALso
short and pulled up, but you have to get wet to do ltr
Portages - (1) Portage to Height of land Lake takes off up creek
shol'n on map - not from rtver, Starts deep tnto a very weedy
reed shallows. About 75 yards, good tralI., Oood rocky campslte
at est end. (2) Portage to Lady Beatrlx 150 yardsr not hardr but
has somenuskeg. Canpslte at west end.
Campsltes - 0n ChensagLBlver there are several old lndlan sltes
near the mouth of the rlver between Chensagt Lake and the lst
r.apld and these mlght be better than the one vre used at the
moirth. One ls on the rlght about J-\ ntnutes trnto the rlver
behlnd the 1sland at the mouth and the other on the Left a few
. mlnutes furthep oor See above for eampsltes on the rlver and
pontages.
We eanped on east. shore of lst part of Lady Beatrlx on a sand
beabfr about 3h of the way up that shorb. Qutte pooro
Lady Beatrlx to rlver beJ.owSugarLoaf Portage CampsXteson Lady Beatrtx - Posslble spots on south slde of
narrows connectlng the flrst small part of lake wlth naln
seetl.on. Large Xndtan slte on south east side of polnt where
you swlng from travelllng south to north on natn part of J.ake.
Another opposlte the polnt at the start of Sand Narrows. 01d
tndtan slte on rlght slde of SuganLoaf Island Just past the
entrance to the stream. Another at foot of earry on the left
sJ,deof Sugarloaf Island, Our carupslte on rtght shore about L
mlLe below last rapld past Sugarloaf Island - oot large enough
and pretty poor.
We took rlght stde of SugarJ.oaf Island because Xt looked llke lt
wouLd be shorter, but tt was a nlstake slnce portages are not
cut. Take left slde whleh should be better. 0n rlght slde t*e
cut two portages. One at top of stream about 75 yards long on
rlght. Second aLso on right just a very short paddle further on
about 20O yardsr but was pretty rough.
There 1s a flre tower on Lady Beatrlx on west side of l"ake alnost
due west of the pptst where you change dlrectlons fron south to
north (south west of Sand Narrows). Ranger.cabin could not be
S€€tl.

Below Sugarloaf Portage to Chute.on Broadback above Kenonleca Lake 1s Just stralght paddle followlng tadpr At head of lake take
left slde of bXg lsland - there ls a lltt1e swift ln the
narrows, but water ls plenty deep - on advlce of two Frenchnen
who tolri us there was no water herey we took rlght slde of
1s1and whleh makes paddle about J tlmes as longr
Canped at top of portage on left after conlng down a couple llttLe
swlfts to 1t, Good tent sites on old tndlan grounds a few yards
Landlng shallow and no swlnmlng rlght at
back on the trailr
landlngr We wertr too late to loork for other spots wlth deep
water.
0n Kengnlsca Lake there appear to be Bany posslble canpsttes
FartlcuLarly at south end and at the far northern end Just_
Lef,ore the iarge island. Not as many tn the nlddle of the laEe,
There 1s a flre to*e1 on Dore Mountain. ?here 1s an lndlafi
eanpslte on left shore past thJ.s. Another on left $hofe sf,ter

-9turn is nade at foot of Rabblt Mountaln.
Chute on Br"oadbaekto Crow Bay *
Portage around chute about 20O yards of good trall.
Calm water from there to Storrn f,ake Portager'arhich ts right where
nap shows lt ls, but 1t does not look too weLl used, There is an
oLd lndlan campsite at the head of lt.
Cument ln rlver starts at about thls polnt and continues most of
the way to Crow Bayo Raplds are in places marked on the mopr but
there are other swifts and hors€loceSr trIe ran all raplds except
one about ln the middLe of the dalrs Journey vrhere we carrled LO
yards over a smal-l lsland Ln the center of the rapldr It ls
necessary tp l-ook over each rapld carefirll"y slnce there are
frequently lslands tn the ntrddle of the rapl.d mektng as many as
3 or 4 posslbie places for runs,
CnorrrPortage about l-5O yards of muskeg and roots, wLde trall and
wel-L used. No campslte posslble at elther end - Lunch lf
desperate,
Sufveyorrs camp on rlght about f mlle below where },triteflsh Rltl-e::
comes ln. Cemetery on rlght about * way down eaLm streteh a::cve
Crow P'rrtage"
Our canpslte on Crow Bay on rlght about *-1 mtle above Large is:.nnd
at south end of bay on Rocky Polnt faclng north. Tent sj.ter,; ja
rear out of slght of Landlng whlch ls on rocky beach wlih f:].:.'e
place on top of rocky polnt. Not very good, but as good as
anythlng el-se we say ln the area.
Crow Bay to west stde of Long Potnt Canpsltes ln Crow Bay seen to be better at north end. One oLd
lndlan stte on north slde of 2nd 1sland on west slde from end of
bay. Also tndtan cabln and clearlng on north shore of Bay.
Portage across Long Polnt ls 1n south west cornor of bay Just where
1t ought to be. It 1s unused, Long, bushy, and ySEXIswanpy. The
last I,/3 of the tral1 had to be cut out by us since the old trallwas lost. Donft take-the portage, though. It ls about I 3/\,- a
mlles long and took 6 hours to navlgate. Less energy, but maybe
more ttme woul.d be spent paddllng around the polnt.
Canpslte on west slde of polnt on sand beach ln poplar grove about 1
nll.e above the end of the portage. Not recommended,but was handy
and all we couLd flnd at the moment.
Water ln Lake Evans ls about the cl"earest we had seen slnce htttlng
the Bel-I. although there 1s nothing wrong with the water
anywhere after about l/2 of Matagaml ls paddled"
Long Polnt to Gtfford Lake Conlng up Lake Evans exlt ls very hard to flnd, Ihere are two bllnd
bays on rlght shore before you get to eorrect channel and that
narrows down to a palr of very smaLl openlngs. lde took the Left
one of these and had to L1ft over a flat rock ln order to get
through, Then lt was easy to folLow the map for the rest of the
day, To make the exlt without troubLer try conlng stralght dorvn
nlddle of water between Klrk fsLand and Long Polntr ot naybe
stay cLose to Kirk Island, but there are a l-ot of other lslands
that donft show on the ntapo
lde folJ.owed left side of l-arge lsLand above Kirk. North of lsLand ln
rlver there ls a steep rapld whlch we could not run. We let dor*n
on Left to a portage of about l-5O yards which we cut to the foot
of this chute, then ran the rest of lt. ReaI portage or run ls
probably on the rlght since this old portage we cleared out had
not been used for nany years. At very namow spot on map there 1s

-]-OfalLs of about 25 feet, Portage i.s on left about l0O yardst
pretty well cutr but a littLe muskeg and tra1l is brush;r"
Then run next horse race to wlde Fart of rivef.
gur canpslte was loeated on rlght about haif way down to bel:.d
after these fa11s at an oLd lndlan si.te.
Glfford Lake to Broadback-Rupert Carry Paddle up Glfford ls punctuated wlth many islands. W9 stayed on
left- slde of larg-e Lslahds, avaoi.ding degB bay that goes off
on far left. Deqrt try to pass on west slde of last lsl'and
shown'on nap before the nalrows at top of Glfford - there ls
no opentng.
Portage iroune chutes l.s about a mile lo4g r ,pret!)t gogq walklng
wftn a Llttle muskeg that can be avotded. lakes off ln bay on
Left far above 1st chute, although ton of chute can Just be
seen before turnlng lnto'bay. Bai ls grassy and shallow. trall
takes out on smooth rock on Left, but about 200 yards can be
cut off by penetrattng the reeds-past thls rocky landlng and
httttng tiaif further-ln behtnd the roeky polnt. Canpslte at
top of-portage ls an old lndlan slte; another trapperJs- slte
1n- about the-nlddle of the portag€r but no waten avall,abLe
near by. There 1s a snaLL lndlan cenetery- Just past-thg -t'.c].lan
slte. itosslbLe earnpslte about 1O0 yards short of end of earryp
but water pretty shallow at loadtng spot.-1,/e dld not take much
of a look bt the raplds carrl.ed, but the 1st drop is steep
and the last one could not have been ruo' Raplds are strong
enough to be heard at foot of Rupert carry.
Capy to-Rupert takes off Jult oppostte the poLnt where the other
ilroadbaik channel courei J.n. landlng ls at very shaLlow spot.
Indlan canpsXte about !O yards back on the tra1l offers good
tent sltes. ltle tootc one l"oad aeross ln afternoon and then
returned to Broadback slde for the ntght. Fortage l-s about
3* - J$ nlles. Best tJ.ue was about J. hour and z0-z5-mlnutes
iitrr i-l,oad or an bour and Lo-15 to return, A Lot of nuskeg
all the way over wtth somepatches of good walklng. lrall- ls
welL used ind easy to foLlow. At start the flrst stretch of
nuskeg can be avolded by startlng earry about 10O yards
furthEr west than the ebmpslte dor*n thb river shore. There le
a path fron the campslte baralLel to the rlver that hlts thls
otfier bnaneh of the- portage tralI, Landtng at other slde ls at
a creek about 2f ysrds long that runs lnto Wettlgo Lake. Last
trOOyards of carry is over very ryet.ground. Unl-ess the car{y
ls t; ba-tiken as an all day pioJecti our method of spLltting
the trlps seemsbest. There are two campsltes part w€lf scrosSr
Each about L/3 of the camyf It ls possibLe to flnd water from
smal1 sprlngs-or creeks neir eag! 1f you^wa?t to take the carrl
thls wa}. Eitrrer site is perfectly satlsfactory.
Broadback-Rupert Carry to NemlscauPost on Wettigo at north-est cornon of lake before marsh and
CanpsXtb
'portage.
Lake-ls very pleasant looklng with rock shores 1n
spots and clear cool water.
Creek'oui it north end can not be used at all because of lack of
waterl dam aeross the creekr and a fairly- good drop to Neuols6au.Portage j.s on left side of creek starttng at Lalte
shori, about 1060 yards wlth some good walklng plu-s some

nustJi l"i"li"t-"i"y-:-"oi[rne-]-ttte-tr,"

lgt g. gF"iv befor-et but

not ldeal. lfirch usbd. No real campslte at elther endr but
north end has an exceLlent rocky lunch slte. There are supposel
to ue speckled trout at the foot of the creek here.

-11poi.nt
Post ls on
about 2-niles from end of oortager Bay post,
sehoolrbhurch, and 162 resident indians ln tents aird-a very
few cablns, al-though nore are belng brrilt. Take a trip through
v1L1age for loea1 color, Radlo eontaet wlth Bupertrs }iouseo
$ome supplies, but selectl"on ls linlted beeause this ls 'che
end of thelr trading yeaer and supplles have not yet been fiown
ln for the next. Prlces very hlgh because of transportatlcn
costs - 16 cont for a candy bar, ,J0 cents for a ctn of glnger
a1e or 7 Vp, fu1.3Ofor 5 lbg of sugar, ete.
Canpslte on sand beach about t-* n11e north of post. Go past last
butldl.ng (chureh) and polnt ls about f, m1le further on ln a
sltght bay. Tent sltes falr, but swlrnmlngpoor because of
shaLlow water.
Neralscau to Rupert Campsite about 6 rnlles down frorn Junctlon of branches.
Leavlng post follow left shore wlthout golng lnto deep bay a few
n1les up, and then keep near shore so as not to nlss path to
rlver opentng._lhere ls one spot 1n laker at narrow segtlon,
wlth some swlft current. Passage between lsland and nalnland
about a nlle or two before rlver ls very narrow, but passabLe.
Wateh careful.Ly for relver openlng vhlch 1s hldden by a J.ong
po1nt.
About a haLf nlle ln, rlver leaves on l-eft slde of bay, Raplds here
are choked wlth boulders and are very $haIlow. Take catrny around
JOOyards startlng on left shore of bay past rlver entrance and
1O0 - 15O yards from foot of bhy. 1nai.I well usedr good walklng,
but bushy.
2nd Pontage a few hundred yards further on on Left shore about 150
yards from left turn ln river. Carrles around a faLls and very
rapids. You will probably have to land to ftnd start of,
sha3-l"ow
trall, slnce the bank aL1 looks allke. Good walktng, a LlttLe
bushy, Sltghtly over half way aeross there are several spllts
ln tnall deslgned to avotd muskeg. If you plck the rlght ones;
traXl ls pretty dry. lst spllt ls to rlght and stays on hlgher
ground than what looks l1ke matn trall.
There are gmaLl eampsttes at elther end; the one at the start belng larger and
bettern but back from the waten a llttLe woJ/rFar stde 1s at
Least a good lunch slte.
Fron here rlver ls quX.et and deep and wlndlng for J mlles or sor
Then a couple of raplds fllled wlth Large stones. If water ls
low, canoes have to be waLked through these, lf not they can be
flrrtr Last one, Just before maln rlver, ls falrly long, 2OO
yards or sor If rlver is low lt nlght be best to take a carry
across polnt to maln rlver, whlch 1s supoosed to take out a
ereek at the head of the flrst raptd (1t
short way up a llttle
w111 be the second creek passed in thls nelghborhood).
maln
rLver after about 4OOyards fast current starts and continue
0n
pace for about a ntle with somerocks ln fast places fast
at
stay falrLy elose to left shore - lf wind ls fron the west there
w111 be large waves at foot for another f nlle or sor
About t+ nll.es further along there 1s another sfunllar place, but
nuch shonter.
t\8 Campslte ls on rlght at thts 2nd swtft on smooth rock shore ln
stand of sDruce
t62 Canpslte atout 5 nlles from Junctlon wlth naln rlver Just to
west of low grassy lsland on bank of rtver about I feet up. Very
poor and buggy. It would be better to stop sooner or go further.
Rlver does not look good for campsltes 1n thls lnmedlate 8r€or
Rupert Campslte to head of Jrd Carry after

OatmeaL-

-t2padd11ng,
but is usual"ly not too swift.
Current of rlver helps the
There are a few horseraces to 06tmeaL and two raplds blg
€nough so that they should be looked over - or€ at head of l.st
larg6 island and 2nd at foot of same island. S.t"y on south
shoie as you pass both tslands' It ls about a 4 hour paddle
iron previous campsite to 0atmealr Lunch was cooked on western
tlp of 2nd Large lsIand.
Run hois€ race above Oatneal on north shore and swlng lnto bay or
cr6e.Icon rlght Just before rocks at head of eascade. Portage
takes off aFout 30O lrards lnto bay. Carry is 12OOyaTq-s,
excellent trail wtth logs eareful,ly placed over posslbLe muslceg.
Campslte at west end of carry, but pretty snal1 for a sectton
and-rough. Cascade ts gulte lnpresslve to l"ook at.
About ttro mlles down ts next earry on rlght Just lack of l-arge
snooth bald rock at head of chute. Carry ls 30 yards aeross a
polnt of land lnto a bay of the river (the carry- 1s all clay so
if preferred you can cairy on rockr but lt w111 be longer).
paAbl-e stralght across bay to opposlte shore and tak-e 300 yard
portage arou[d nest of easGsd€r Tra1l ls wel]. used, but very
bushyr
At foot bf carry paddLe across rlver to clay-sand shore at head of
next rapld ind csrrfr JOOyards over good trail 8!1ng through
recent burn to foot of rapld. 01d report says rapld ean be runt
but not 1n Low water. liard to look oven ln high water beeause
of brush, If water ls hlgh walk portage and cone back up shore
to flnd run whlch should be on left shore. If really tnterested
in runnlng, lt mlght pay to walk rlght shore fron foot of last
carry, buf,'lt really iroufA take -up . a long . t{ner - nuq at top . of
raplA'would be ok uirder any condltfons; lt ts the foot that ls
the problem.
We canped at start of 3OCYard portage by cuttlng our own slte - ok
but nothtng spectacular to say the l-east.
Head of 3O0 Yard Portage to foot of the Fours Leavlng foot of 300 yard portage paddle alnost stralght- across
rlier to avold gotng lnto bay on 1eft. Rlver nakes horseshoe
-imuE
rlght at foot of rapld.
turn to
1-I+ hours down-river. Current l.n rlverr but a head
One rJpia
lrlnd w11"1blow You back.
about an hour furthbr on there ts a 1200 yard carry on left around
a spectaculan cascade. Large bald rock at head of cascade on
ieft ana eirry takes out Just to Left of rock. Ioolc at vlew at
top of casead-ebefore naking the trip.,Carry.goes.lfrguqh_
recently burned area and ls-pretty good walklng wlth fairly
steep nitf at end. Foot of carry 1s Jugt about opposlte^lowet
enO 6f lsLand tn rlver before the Fours. Best picture of cascade
ls etther at foot of Lsland as you eross rlver or at stant of
next carry.
Croos rlver to next earry of 7OOyards also around a speetacular
falls takes off on rlght pretty close to top of fal'ls. Pretty
wet. clay. and
good walklng wlth a few w-lndfaL1s and a llttle
at foot
Hard
Loading
goes
endr
htll
at
down
tustcee, als6
cascade'
because of swelLs fron
Sllp down rlver on right slde to earry oq I L/3 nlles around the
Fours on rlght, fakes out about lOO feet above the head of the
faLls ina ndes up a steep slde htll- about 2O feet hlFh. fralJbut ts not too bad othemlso.
has a eood nunUei of wlnifalls
the others before here.
as
faffs ire ngt as speetaeular
canpsiteg- at
Canpslte
'head at foot of Fours. fhere are also posslble yarder.
lake tlne
yard
carry. None-on 7OO
ind ioot of 12Od

through thls area to toot13i"* fa1ls flnst two 1n partlcurar,
Fours to l+fo yard carry between
chlgascataganl and pl.un puddlng A mlle below Fours liO yard carii-on
eould be run exiept--ior-a-i6oe"srlg,ht around raplds which

witt, di;p, ttrqt wourdr1p
open caroesotoo.!_carefurli uEiorii-;*;il;'-Ehtgascatagaml
lf yol, wanr.
Next portage or 350-i"fdi
above
Just
-rard
s3eo,14
a sreep rapld nuch too
"n-"rirri
heaiy
ti
u"
ili;d.
l0adlng
at
lower_end Lecause-of ,r"ilr' from_rapldsr
Load and sllp aown-rier,i-sfidii-iui"t
*-;ii;-io
starr of the car actually trail riop previous-n9r!9Ee-io,iifio"r,
but no one
takes lt. rcatu takei J"[-"ioii-jo"y"iir-iioo"
start
of pltch
on rlghtt Totrnay want to flna tfre llart b;
r"
i'lrilli

lil'-ii

66rjnJ-aii^Tri[d
fiie; #50ffi,']*ll:ffr$s$

acrto'Fsthe startr &ldy wrrere s[an[
ig-ldclteo ls about Large
enoughfor Z_3 calrgg_s
at a tfrygl- $o go slowlyr
_Irall ls 1*
nrresr sone slde hlrl-agd a ritlre-qiir.-r;ind
far].s Fro rhe
gneatest trouble' rt foiiows-irtiei
and then cuts
across point of land, lunch-eoo{iA i;;'iri-tou
,[-rJ,iJ" gndr cpoA a"nptrrg,
8-9 nrres fui'ir'dn d;d-pqi!Ag9-ln-i;rt-ri,i"-6i-i.srand,
hro yandE
around ehute tabelbd loEa il ilp-Cifiilr,-irLonel.
Take ].eft
slde of lstandr srrd no1t.e!-t;[as.gift-;-ieft
above
Just
chute
behlnd a bo'lder
9n ier[-Eia"-o{-rinJai.."t'"
grassy clay
landlng- !rar1 .u!!
I,'recanpedat head or-fid "."JsI-iJrnt to fqot of G*lr'r
i;;i-;oiiie"-in
lp;; ii rteht or trat]. not badt but not Eoob-ertt6i.-*r,I"t""
rfi-itJit
ls deep enoughto
take a bath, bur io=t.s"ir;. lgr
cfraii".-iJr"r
on a smoothrock..
9nd of portase
"
919 ,lebt b; posslbfe_to-use
tt.
other campsltego-b;;t one
at"i'ool-oF-dii]*dtriE"iotse there te
otd surveyorrs capp auorit-[iir
way-titw6Ii-ifo yard camyan
and
350 yardei on nishi.-illo"s-i*pretty
large place, but arba ls
certalnly not exceptlon"i. tr5o Yara Portagg to
3Ooyand lst part of pLun puddlng _
8-10 nlles-down iiv"i,-fs
Fip Fuddlngr rake left or south
slde of lslands leiore-tfrf*.
"i"rt-if
Lr.,
*"o"y
3OOyarAs and l.s
dtfflcult
to flnd'-t *di--'i"y*"uove riplels [ar"
left hand creelc
to south of Znd large-lsr"nol
looks
eneekt but ls reallf u-spill'rn it-rr"r-[f,3**i[th_and
tiie-"i"i"l-Fottow thls forof I ar.* nj.ies to-stari ol raiia}rii."
carry takes out on rlght
and
ls on the lsland rather than the nalnrand.
ca*y 1, 300 yards
over sood rra1l t!:! starte--J,i!t-"I-ii6l.i*ir-"ap1d1
through a burned area, ano-ptrci rn-o"-il6.ii"r,
soes
-iir"_""
trp of isrand
canpedat.headof t;;qr{il-turiii-eoga

rwo parts
to slte and lf both parts are-uiio; srte.
"""
plentts
be
r.oony.
!{e alL pltched tn weitern ,"ction
i;-r*"ii
ind ft was pretty erowded.
IOO Yard Portage at plun puddlng. to_Rupert House _
$ vou wanr

to carry bna-piiit-ir-F'iir_puddlng, trarl
is suppos'dto
be on narnrand-to r_eri-or-"r,Lil y_ouput-in-af
tlp
of isrand
and r's suPPosed
to be r*-nir6t. irorei,.ir-r"-"an ar.l
of rest
of rapld.- ihere are.two-r""tiJ"r-tg-ii-,irrirr
I carn sectlon ln
the nlddle. rst pirt-;;r'il;-Iii-r6Ft-J"d*i',
I stlff honseraee.
After about a haii_nl'e-oi-,i"i.i water-2nd-iun
1s steeper and
rt ls hard to avold
*rso-run-o-o
iFe;-r"Jiiu.
r"rt.
t,letook
warer, but 1t was berGi_ tr,""-iln"ir"i
-I[6n- we had to ba;*.
fiio nlres below are ilo[i-Hiir-i6iitIi"r-_
"ldrriisr,
I of
-tn _. edch 13oo
yards wtth a loo
o"
ti-Jf'"-oose
pond
o"r*€€lroAt head
run downrlght sh6re-a'ormd
""ios
t;t,biind
iJlitl"tut
not pnd. ca*y
takes out ln eddy-uerorilio-iJrntr"nii[..rrl, " nice stand of

ponlar' rf -water.ls rg*r.;:\t
was wlth us, and you have trme,
down
qotng
rlver
fuither
cuttlng to portige from as
and
lry
fan doran-as you c€lo-gor My guess ls aboilt a fuuartEr nfier--there
looks to be a g?npslte on a-rocky polnt on rfght at ttri iread
of' the real fal-ls- whlch ls about-tLfs dlstanc6 below itart of
csrrJ/r Start of carry ls on rocly landlng about 6 feet up
-ftoose
from
level or rlver. Irall on carry li ok, bul wet ln spots.
pgnd ls suPposedto- have_quaklng_bog'landlngs,but' was-good
whenwe camethrough. 2nd pant of carry takes'out on leit slde
of noose pond about^hOy?TAsfrom end*-At foot of inA-carry
thene ts an old indlan slte - qulte largee At foot of carry
tratl. branehes Just as you comedown a sttsht hlu.. Left
branch goeg to rlver,agq eampsl.telrlght bianch Eoes-io foot
of carry. It ts about loo yaids to plaee to put in after iralL
sp11ts.
Fron here rlver ts swlft wlth_blg rlver horse naces ln nany places
to last r9o1$ at large Lsland 2 nlles above poit. rii6r-6 ire
too nany boulders ln stream to run lt, so taLe 19O yara portage
around lst pant and-nun l"s! part' Poitage takes oul on i.fghashorer but ts very hard to flnd. Laldlng ls quX.teshallow.'
Carry goes,through trees to a bay off the rlfer. ff vou-io too
fan downnlver befor-elooklng foi eamy, there-is-no'eroiih oi
trees on the rlght shore but tag alderii Matn channel-oi rfver
Boes to the left here and mlght be runr but we dld not look
-anoat
1t. Renalnderof raptd after-carry ts 6rratrowhorserace.
half way through 1t- Rupert Houseban be seen 6-1[;-r"ii
lro
mlles ew€l1re
canpsttes - (r) smarl one at head of lst sngky Hil-r. carry (2,
another at head of-ppd part of carny (3) iarge stte it-foot of
Znd-part of-carry (I) another on ppplar po{tll
rlght about 2l
yards downfron loadlng spot on ?nd'earry (i) on
itt8-;;t{1;;cgmpe$at spruce pol?t on rlght 2 mlles aorin fron Suroky-ttfff
at lst torse naee after earri.
At Rupert Housewe canpedl.n grassy area about * nfle before post.
Flrewood ls hard to eone 5y, drd tent poles-buAh"-ilie-ai'
llqqrt Housechangesabout-a foot or sb. rt niliEs-a-fiitfe
dlfferenee when paddllngr lut ls not nearly strong- enoug[-to
stoP your progressc Watei ln rlver ts good-to drtik at iny tlne
at post - tlo trouble io+th saltr_currenl
ln rLver {! Jtron!
-a-nurslng
-Post
enoughto Eeep out.salt water.
has three churches,
statlon and about 5oo lndlans plus canoe factory lttai-ria[es
-.irlces
eanoesfor nost of the tndtans-ln thts part or lne 6"y.
muehbetter than at isemlscEmrIndlans sben nueh more irosperous,
B$gert ltrouseto Mooson€or
nadlo contact wtth Moosoneemade easlly thnough faetor at Rupert
IbrlBer Alnost dtreet to Austln Alrways. Airangements to ifi oqt
should reaIly be nnadeln advaneeso ttrey erpeit four It tales
rdnutei to nale a liip-iror
,*&
Ruperr to Moosb;;; [t piine
and ls about 1oo mifesr Theie
are abbut 3 planei owned-bi-Iustfn
based at Moosoneeolhelr Beaver wlll tak6 i*-p*opf; ;d ,l"L
baggage and one eaooe on the floatsr ftre nrrsly iray take raoneand
ean pr5b1b1{-g9t a eanoe lnslde Lf necessaryf-Th;i ^aa" h-lrlps
1n all_to get-us out. l* pgopl"-, i ;il;;-il4-uaggiue-on
rsi
tnipr $ameon 2nd. a peoirle-tplus a eouprd-ottter passangers)
and a canoe on the Jrd. 2 caribes-nexi"n6rnhe-on i;;[-f,}ti:
Fare
was a f,lat $leo fon-people and uaggige p1G $fo for-e"cn Eanoe.

rf anv one,wantsl lt ls.iroslrnri to hi;;; !ila,rglr ine-i".loor-inoGnt
to tow vou a6nosswrtlr outboardr
saneili$r-b.rtdependson waather and wilt i;[; {;i'auoul-Tiie
a-Aais-or jo;

*Lf- there is a fairly regularly
good
Chances of a boat ar.e Rot
scheduled one, but tt ls never on schedule. The boat gets
behlnd on tts scheduLe because 1t gets stuek 1n lce sven ln
August further north. Fare would be about the same, and lt
would take about two days for the crossLng - plus the
uncertainty. They will shlp out eanoes at thelr lelsure Xf you
have to leave one or two behi.nd - at about $1O per c?ro€o There
ls a canoe factory at Rupert that makes canoes and frelghters
so the market for used canoes ls not too.good. Factory ls
snaLl - employlng about a dosen lndians - but supplles most
frelghters for Moosoneeand the area at about $t+00for a 22 Z\ foot frelghter.
MoosoneeAusttn base ls about a ntle north of the nall statlon. They
wi.l,l" truck you and your equlpnent to statlon for you so you
dontt have to carry.
Baggage car should be waltlng at statlon for you along wlth
tl.ckets, etc. They w111 let you stay tn the car at nlght. There
1s vlrtually
no place to camp at Moosonee, although you nlght
flnd a spot on the rlver Just to the south of the town or
nosslbly on the 1sland across fron the townr
Moosoneenothtng to get exclted about. iirdsonfs Bay store a block
or two fnon the statlon toward the rlver. Post Offlce ts last
house on 2nd street from statlon toward rlver, turn Left lf
conlng from statlon. Restaurant I/2 block frorir statlon, a couple
stores. and thatrs about 1t. Posslble movJ.eshow ln basment
of Cathollc Chureh lf you htt the rlght dayo fndlan settlenent
across creek to south vla one of several. bridges, Posslble
chance of ptcktng up some bead work nade to onder fron vironen
1n vtllage, lf you ban flnd then. One named Mary (no real last
nane) was the one we located. You wtl.l- probably have to get
sone ene to take you over Xf you are to be $uecessful. We ran
lnto a young ranger ln Lande and Forests who was helpful. there
is a falrly large Canadlan Alr Foree Radar $tatlon north of
the maln part of towne
Moose Factory- on lsland about 2-4 ntles away dependlng upon tlde
condltlons. Is supposed to be cleaner than Moosonee' Has a
couple old butldlngsl a few cannonr a modenn hospltalr and
a Bay storer
In baggage car - lt may have a stove to cook on1 but you ttlll have
to plck up wood and eoal aLong the trackse Sasler to cook meal.s
on the stove ln the englneerfs cabtn Just across. from the
statlon lf he w111 let you. Water can be drawn from fresh water
creek Just to west of water tower on far slde of tracks fron
statlon.
Moosoneeto T Statlon r
TraLn leave Moosoneeon Tuesdays and Thursdays at SIJO Standard
tlne - 9z3O yours. On Saturdays lt leaves a lXttle earller.
Baggage car will be swltehed through to I Statton and left
thene for your trs€r Check wlth conductor to be st:poo Change
tral.ns at Cochrdrre + about a 2 hour lay oveii Change aga1n at
Por.quls
-you Junetlon r^rith about a JO mtnute lay ov€f,r they w11L
rlde baggage ear to Cochrane and then coaches fron then
Iet
orlr Meals provlded by naklng sandwJ.chesfron naterlals
pwchased ln Moosonee. 0n fuesdays and Thursdays you w111
arrive 1n I Statlon about 1lO0 your tlme, but on Saturdaysr lf
you nake rlght connectlons in Cochrane you w111 get ln Just
before 10iOO. Easler to sleep ln baggage car than to get a
canpsite at these hours. If y.ou paddle to ffiK the sane day you
get-ln leave t Statlon abgut l+:30' Cook brealcfast at Fqsikl,nfs
Polnt and get to KKK at ll:OQ * you hoper

